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With proms canceled, this family held a festive
prom for two

Carlee Castillo and her dad Cris pose for photos at a prom they held at home on April 17 after Carlee's high school prom was canceled due
to the coronavirus. Photos: Sheila Castillo

Since high school proms across the nation have been canceled because of COVID-19, alternatives

to the annual tradition are cropping up to boost the countless disappointed teens left staring at

unused formal wear hanging in their closets.

The coronavirus, also called COVID-19, is a new, flu-like illness that emerged in December 2019

and has since been spreading around the world. There is no treatment yet, so health officials have

been encouraging social distancing to slow the spread of the virus. Many schools are closed for the

remainder of the school year, which has affected school events, like the prom. So people are

getting creative with alternatives.

A Michigan theater is holding a prom on Facebook and a television station in Virginia asked teens

to send in photos in their prom attire to put on the air. Even John Krasinski's hit YouTube show,

"Some Good News," hosted a virtual prom, with more than 3 million views so far.
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In Castle Rock, Colorado, the parents of one dispirited teen pulled off something none of them

would have imagined a few months ago: an elegant prom for two in the family's dining room.

It was back in February when Carlee Castillo and her mother picked out the cream-colored gown

with gold and white sparkles in anticipation of Carlee's senior prom.

Like other high school seniors, 17-year-old Carlee was crushed when she learned in March that

Douglas County High School's spring prom on April 17 was canceled. Even her graduation

ceremony is on hold.

"I was so disappointed. I'd been planning my outfit and a fun night out with a group of my friends

for a long time," she said of her prom. "But now, we'd all be staying home alone."

Then, in mid-April, Carlee's parents, Cris and Sheila Castillo, surprised her with something they

had quietly planned for weeks. Since Carlee couldn't attend her senior prom, they decided to bring

the dance to her.

"Your dad can be your prom date," Sheila told her daughter the night before the big event, "and I'll

serve both of you dinner."

Dinner, Dancing And Special Memories

Promptly at 7 p.m. on April 17, Carlee descended the stairs in her prom dress and gold high-heeled

sandals. Her father presented her with a daisy wrist corsage to match his boutonniere and then

accompanied her to their dining room, which had been decorated with balloons in purple and

white, which are her school colors. Sheila served takeout from Carlee's favorite Italian restaurant.

After enjoying Caprese salad, spaghetti and meatballs, bruschetta and chocolate cupcakes, Carlee

and her dad spent the rest of the night dancing to a playlist he had put together as Carlee's 81-

year-old grandmother, Ann Castillo, cheered them on.

Besides Carlee's favorite Abba songs, they danced to hits from Britney Spears, Lorde and Tame

Impala, and her dad even included a few hits from his own high school days back in the 1970s.

The night held a sweet sense of deja vu for Cris, age 60, a corporate lawyer. In 1978, he wore a

lime-green tuxedo to his own senior prom. Later in life, he enjoyed daddy-daughter dances with

Carlee when she was in the sixth grade.

"I had happy memories - even of the suit," he said, "and I'd always wished that I'd had one more

daddy-daughter dance with Carlee. Thanks to Sheila taking charge, we both were able to have that

chance."

A Pretty Good Quarantine Evening

Sheila has helped Carlee pick out most of her dresses for various occasions over the years. She said

there was no way she could recreate the school's plan to have a Roaring '20s-themed dance at an

antique car museum, but she decided to do what she could.

After consulting with Cris, she ordered cupcakes and balloons, scavenged for some fun props, and

even bought a fringed gold backdrop to serve as a prom-night photo booth.

"I thought, 'We can make this special. Let's do it right,'" Sheila said.
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For Carlee, who enjoys ballet and playing the saxophone and piano, a night dancing with her dad

turned out to be the best evening in quarantine yet.

When she goes away to college, where she plans to major in journalism, she said, she'll keep this

memory close.

"It was a lot of fun, and they played all of my song requests," she said.

Carlee said she's grateful her parents went all-out for the evening but admitted she's also thankful

for the small blessings. Specifically, she appreciated that her dad decided to go with classic black-

and-white on home-prom night and leave the lime-green tux behind.


